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from across the seas. The ceremony "*** spent two years on the job, was ™d nor “vited to make any recom I 
was performed by the Rev. W. H. Bar- another of the more expensive commise- mandations or offer opinions upm which 
radough, pastor of Centenary Methodist *°ns, but just how much the cost will be lhis Parliament was to base any a, tionh 
î?“."Lh’ Harding, of British t®“°t yet given. As yet there have Secondly, provincial legislature, within
Guiana, and W.. H. McIntyre, Ottawa, keen no results from the expenditure be- ^kose jurisdiction lay the question 0fl 
were the witnesses. The young pair left y°nd a three-volume report, education, had not expressed their ap
Saturday afternoon by the C. P. R. for A commission appointed to investi- E”va* °‘ the commission’s recommenda- 
their far distant home in Saskatchewan. Kate the shell-fish industry on the At- * , Stances disapprored

—— lantic coast cost $9,388, Thlrdl/> the scheme was elab-
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reh S7—Information as to 
the expenses charged to the government 
by General Sir Sam Hughes, minister of 
mUltia, and by nine members of parlia-
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overseas battalions in process of organ
isation and who have been appointed
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.IP.-* . ***"•the empire for the sake of money, 
try but would give his service to king and count 
in some way it appears to me that young men ha, 
matter in their heads, and it is up to a recruiting „ 
understanding if he can be permitted by you to do so.

T urge every man that is medically fit to answer the 
ing him. Your king and counter need you. There is .no 
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&>, men, let every One of us begin training in order that we may „ _. „ 
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wom by any young man who is fit for active service.

A FINAL WORD.

“I am glad to know that quite a number have enlisted from Chipman. I 
am pleased with the number of men who have obeyed the call, but I would 
like you to remember that there still is a large number of men in Queens coun
ty who have not yet paid any attention to the call of the empire, and I hope 
before very long to see these young men in uniform. And while I am 
my talk to you, young men, I wifi ask you once again NOT TO TURN A 
DEAF EAR TO THE CALL, but to come forward and enlist. DONT LET 
THE OLD FLAG FALL FOR WE LOVE IT THE BEST OF ATT, 

PRIVATE H., H. MASTON,
Of the 26th Battalion—a returned soldier.
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5^M!ttsssttar£ "Kb* .a, „„ „d æ KBttdEHrSS? fflssasir,:n5vsrA“a«as «s» sæsHS ■formerly °\tiaa ^ re?ect was °f ,°"y blu® Wbe ha‘ to correspond ïî'ÆjThf ^^Slen8 advanced in ™Pte- would be put to the,best pLrible posi-
formerly Miss Mary Jane Edgetfc She f“d to complete the costume a corsage cedœted nuinbers of men and munitions tion to capture a large part of the wnrid’s 
wns a resident of this village, tor many bouquet of violets was fastened to the against the German line northwest of trade. At the close of the v ™
yea^removeig tw'the Cq>e some ten <**,}* **»“»•• ?.-vrvV..- . p.,, facotetadt. They suffered enormous try would be called upon to
or twelve years ago. Besides her has- Afters the ceremony a luncheon wjis lo8?cs "ithout achieving any success. thousands of men into its ii

a l6BT? ,son- E,mcr A. at the residence of Miss Frances ni„Nf" Welikojeaete. south of Widsy, Not only technical training, buTa 'knowi-
Smith, who resides at the shiretown. Fairweathef, Everett stfeet, and the our advanced detachments captured 89 edge of French as well as Engl sh would 

" , nc 4 » ' bappy couple, miff showers of confetti, «Tjfi two machine gims. be needed if this country were to secure
Charles McLaughlin. left on the C~,P. for a short trip „^|^>ea*ef ™deavors _ made by the its fair share of foreign commerce It

Woodstock, March 396—/Sneriidl—1a through New Brunswick and Nova Sco- . py ®Katost our positions northwest would then be as important for the On
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daughter. Mrs. Gilbert C. Shunk, *ol- •«« a very brief illness. She great shock to relatives as the «ÏÏLS Mr’ «£> W “d Mrs’ ^ SaltSÉv the imP°rtM1« of technical ed^TcS a,

loston Mass.) Mr. Sheldon was formerly was twenty-four yews of age and leaves, of the pair took place here last December! Ferguson, Mrs. G. J observation n^sith.CaftUM»h1*tw thls time bad been recognised by many
a well known resident of St. John and besides her husband, her parents, Mr. Mr. McLaughlin was a mechanical en- S’ Marr- Mrs- R w- W. Frink and Miss . positions which they prominent men, Whom he quoted on the
had been prominent here in the lumber "*d Mrs. William J. Wilson, of Boston, gineer in a large munitions phnMn Frink’ ^ °f St. John. ^ pMed?teir . .'“"sT?8 COm’ 8ubject’
business, having *een connected with brother, William, also of Bos- Springfield. P “ d=taUV . Wolfc o{ Cwnml.,;™, -
the Sutton Lumber Company at South ton Mrs. King had been living to the ---------- Kriiley-Jenkins. ^ 1Ï! c'>“ntter atta^k “d “ the -
Bay. He removed to Quincy (Mass.) cdy °"ly a few months. Captain Gus Fraser, Wednesday eventok, at the home of men w^Æred fro°m^ Mp’pmiteux.trared the history of the
and was for - several years manager for -e------- RpT.fnn oa vm. .V Mr »Æil< Htrhprf ai\k enemv w#» «1er* caPture<* 'ro™ t“e appointment of the technical education
the Mutual Life Insurance Company in Whitman Milton. w £#".uy mark^jfe^Mis.? HaWe P«rl ten! cbto™ gu J a numl""r of ma- commission under Dr. J. W. Robertson,
toath?tlumbL°biMtoes^eathSeree *wwi!*n H°pewell Hill, March 34—Whitman death of Captain Gus Fraser. Captain W“». ' «^S^Wland Bay, Queens coun- “Our airmen dropped bombs on the secrated°hls lite* to"îh” ,whn ,has„ c011‘
^identTlf J °fJ$& Mines’ formerly of Fraser had been to poor health * C»..B.), Was united in marriage to railway étions of E^sk and Wdems- to re^ ^ recommendatiTsvw
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The remains were brought here for .

:
on Friday the 17th. The funeral ser- 
vlces were conducted by the Rev. R.

°! P60^ who had 
gathered to pay the last tribute of re
spect to one who will be greatly missed

Mrs. John T. Grant.
Cumberiand Bay, foarch 22—The 

tteath of Mrs. Sarah, wife of John T.
Grant occurred at an eariy hour on Mon
day morning the 20th, after a short ill- 
ness of pneumonia. Besides her husband 
she is survived by two daughters and 
one eon; also one brother, Andrew B. 1“w, 
Smyth of this place. The funeral took stead 
place today, services condi 
Mr. Hopkins, pastor of-the Baptist 
church. Interment was in the Methodist 
eemeteiy. !V TvT ■

I port ,»•
n and Miss Ellsa- 
ed away Thursday, 

illness from; pnen- 
it the hdme of Mrs. Wasson’s 

---B‘~er, Mrs. B. R. Palmer, Tennant’s 
Cove, Kings county. Mrs. Wasson was 
seventy-nine years of age arid Miss Mc- 
Anulty was seventy-seven. Both were 
life-long residents of Hampstead,

822 feSfl “joyed thehighest respect arid esteem of the en- 
. «re community. "7: ? , I ' - ,

Mrs. Wasson is survived by two«ïïalEWiS'K:
nant’s Cove, and two âms, Charles of 
St. John and Edward, .residing in the 
United States :

The bodies'were taken yesterday to 
u uome and the funeral will be 

from the church in Central Hamp-, ..._____
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D, J. Murphy.

- Friday, March 24.
The death of Daniel J. Mjirphy occur- 

red yesterday morning at his residence, 
14 Chapel street Mr. Murphy was form
erly of Fairville and was employel for 
many years with the I. Ç. R. He leaves 
his wife and three sons, Dennis,-Edgar 
and Louis, all of this city.

A H”, Ellen Cougÿlan.

Many friends wijPltora wîtif1 r^ret

of the death of Mrs. Ellen Goughian, 
which occurred last evening at her resi
dence, 288 Germain street. She was the 
wife of Michael, Goughian and, besides 
her husband, leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
J> Porter and Mrs. Bridget Sprague. Mrs. 
Hannah Curran and Mrs. Honora Kirk
patrick, of Boston, are sisters. The 
funeral wifi be held Saturday afternoon 
froni the residence of Mrs. Porter, 49 
Broad street.
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John W. Parker.

John W. Parker, postmaster at Bloom
field Ridge' and a prominent lumberman 
of that place, died on Monday. He is 
survived by two brothers and one sister. 
He held the office of postmaster for 
twenty-seven years and carried the mail 
from Boiestown to Bloomfield for Some 
time.

Nicholas -Hall.
i Newcastle, March 26-Nicholas Hall

Make Sir Sam the 

It is further frei 
not only among tl 
but by the Conse 
well, that the inv 
posed by the go- 
reality only Colone 
and his sponsor Mi 
Hughes. The feelini 
the government is ] 
minister of militia 
him the. “goat” am 
lice for the sins 1 
government is cons 
ble.

Winslow McLeod.

Saturday, March 26.
A life long citizen of Penobsquis died 

yesterday in the person of Winslow Mc- 
Lcoa, eldest brother of Chief Justice 
McLeod of this city. Mr. McLeod was 
in his eighty-first year and death was 
due to a general physical break down 
due to old age. He had passed the al- 
loted three score a»d ten years arid by 
reason of strength, had lived even be
yond the four score milestone. He was 
the son of John and Mary McLeod who 
were also residents of Penobsq j$T He 
is survived by three brothers, Chief 
Justice McLeod of this city, Willard, of 
Boston and Edward, of Pétiteodiae, arid 
one sister, Isabel, residing at home. He 
is also survived by one son, John W., 
who is now residing at ' Penobsquis. 
The funeral will be held on Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from his late res
idence. Interment will be made at Pe
nobsquis.

of
1er to

Miss Eleanor Mowatt.

Harvey Station, March 22—Miss Elea
nor Mowatt, of this place, died at her 
home this morning after a severe illness 
from heart disease. She had" "been In 
robust health until about a year ago, 
when she had an attack of the disease 
from which she partially recovered. Tne 

• last attack lasted about three weeks.
She was the eldest daughter of Mr. 

arid Mrs. Andrew Mowatt, of this place, 
and is survived by' her parents, three 
brothers and three sisters. Her brothers 

Albert, of Comox (B. C,), a soldjer 
to the 102nd Regiment; Hartley and 
Everett, at home. The sisters are: Mrs. 
Ben Harris, of McAdafh; Mrs. J. Bick
ford, of Newport Junction (Me.), and 
Miss Maggie Mowatt, of McAdam. She 
was a lady of many good qualities and 
her death is deeply regretted.

Edward Jewett Sheldon.
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GERMANY READY TO
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the coun- 
iorb many 
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clares that all Ottoman submarines^ nr< 
under instructions to fly their nftnonal 
flag, and that none was in the vicinity 
when the Persia was sunk.

Both Germany and Austria have de
nied that their submarines destroyed the 
ship.

Without Warning.
London, March 27, 11.50 p. m 

British steamer Penny Bridge, which 
was unarmed, Was torpedoed without L 
warning, says an admiralty statement 
issued this evening.

The Fenay Bridge was oi^^voya5n 
from Philadelphia for Hull. The report 
of her sinking was announced Sunday.

London, March 28—The Central News 
says that after the attack on the Man
chester Engineer the steamer sank > ; 
the bows and her stem rose considerable 
out of the .water. Steamers came to th< 
assistance of the injured craft, and be 
gan to wing her by the stern, but her 
bulkhead apparently gave way, causing 
her to sink. Meantime the crew had 
been rescued. v

Mrs. J. D. King.
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